
World Overview 
Introduction: 

Eira: Echoes of Egil takes place on a deserted frozen planet. The civilization that once 
thrived lay in ruins scattered across the mountainous landscape. From cave mines and icy 
tundra to the top of a great mountain and a secret treasure vault, travel the different regions 
following in grandpa’s footsteps and try to find a trace of what happened to him on his search for 
the legendary treasure.  

World Map: 

 



Puzzle Overview Document: 
https://www.lucidchart.com/invitations/accept/09a853ba-9f3d-4693-9259-3f0f8878c796  

Tutorial Overview: (Claire) 

Important Links: 
Tutorial Level Design Document 

Level Theme: 
- Snowy hills (See Ref 3) 

Story Beats: 
- Land on planet 
- Find grandpa’s lost ship 
- Learn how to use the vacuum gun 
- Find grandpa’s abandoned camp 
- Get new coordinates for next level 
- Get wood repair upgrade 

Skills Learned: 
- Vacuum gun 
- Marching Cubes 
- Medium object functionality 
- Treasure chests 

Items Collected: 
- Repair Upgrade Blueprint 

https://www.lucidchart.com/invitations/accept/09a853ba-9f3d-4693-9259-3f0f8878c796
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gIWMhOukim9l8JyNxQ9ieBQ3d664yuhsZyEufgds134/edit?usp=sharing


Golden Path: 

 
 

Level 1 Overview: (Zach) 

Important Links: 
Level 1 Design Document 

Level Theme: 
- Mine cave (See Ref 2, 7, and 8) 

Story Beats: 
- Explore area 
- Enter the cave 
- Find grandpa’s abandoned camp and acquire vacuum gun blueprint 
- Find coordinates to next level  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JosnQ-teXhEoxJyimQ8Jelcbh7RtSOLIQB9ipKZirrw/edit?usp=sharing


Skills Learned: 
- Repairing objects 

Items Collected: 
- Fire Upgrade Blueprint 

Golden Path: 

 

Level 2: (Claire) 

Important Links: 
Level 2 Design Document 

Level Theme: 
- Icy tundra surrounded by glaciers (See Ref 1 and 6) 

Story Beats: 
- Explore area for grandpa 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eGLfugYG3bef4Fy_VEKsVEE-w7hM9fk2kabrqT4S4Lc/edit?usp=sharing


- Find grandpa’s abandoned camp and vacuum gun blueprint 
- Find coordinates to next level  

Skills Learned: 
- Fire upgrade abilities 

Items Collected: 
- Metal Upgrade Blueprint 

Golden Path: 

 

  



Level 3: (Zach) 

Important Links: 
Level 3 Design Document 

Level Theme: 
- Climbing up a mountain/On top of a mountain (See Ref 3 and 4) 

Story Beats: 
- Scale Mountain  
- Open door to final area 
- Enter final area 

Skills Learned: 
- Lightning upgrade abilities 

Items Collected: 
- Key to vault from grandpa 

Golden Path: 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nP7ElQPKLXbix1hXYPr0SkOu2LIi2NQBuvRmr8dqZl4/edit?usp=sharing


 
 
 

Treasure Vault: (Claire) 

Important Links: 
Vault Design Document 

Level Theme: 
- Treasure vault (See Ref 9, 10, and 11) 

Story Beats: 
- Doors close when player enters the vault entrance room 
- Find frozen grandpa 
- Ending cutscenes 

- Reunion with grandpa 
- Leaving the planet 
- Getting the goat seal upgrade and vault key from grandpa 

- Find and open the vault 
- Collect all of the lost treasure  

Skills Learned: 
- None 

Items Collected: 
- Gold, gems, diamonds 

Golden Path: 
N/A 

Gun Upgrades: 

Major Upgrades: 
- Collect resource from a dispenser in the world 

- Wood Repair: 
- Used to repair wooden bridges and ladders 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w2lACTBSDRvsy8pI1nXs_JbMU2y13IczX7mx4ydaNe8/edit?usp=sharing


- Wood collected from trees/areas around trees 
- Fire:  

- Melts ice cubes and snow 
- Can be used to light torches and campfires 
- Recharge from infinite fire from a brazier 

- Metal Repair:  
- Used to repair broken metal medium objects 
- Collect the parts in the level and fix them 

Minor Upgrades: 
- Vacuum small goat seals 
- Treasure finder 
- Super mega vacuum mode 

- Super expensive upgrade 
- Super giant vacuuming 
- Instasell everything 

- Cheat codes 
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